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THE "NEWLYWEDS" WILL BE SEEN AT THE MEDFORD FRIDAY NIGHT.

ROOSEVELT OPENS LOCAL AGENTS
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PROGRESSIVE AGGRESSIVE

S CAMPAIGN BANQUET CHIEF

NI2W VORIC, March 21. In the
flrdt speech of his campaign for the
presidential nomination, Colonel
UoOBOvelt Inst nlRht contrasted his
position and that taken by President
Tnft. Colonel Roosovelt's speech was
delivered before a crowd which fill--

Carnegie hall. So niaiiy persona
wished to hear him that an overflow
meeting was held In a small hall
within the same building. The street
front of the building contained a
throng of persons unable to gain ad-

mission to either hall. Colonel
Hoosovelt was received with marked
onthustasm.

Replying to President Tnffs Bos-

ton nddresB, Colonel Hoosovelt said
tho position hold by President Taft
was one held slnco the beginning of
our government by many reputable
and honorable men. It is that popu-

lar government is to bo feared, and
when It must ho accepted It should
he hedged with every species of re-

striction and check so to make tho
power of the peoplo limited and In-

effective as possible. In effect, he
hald this view is that the constitution
Is a stralghtjackct and tho peoplo an
unruly patient. A view not alone, he
considered, false, but mischievous.

Alluding to President Taft's state-
ment that "every class" should have
a "voice" in tho government, ho de-

clared thnt to be a serious miscon-

ception of the American political
conditions. The real trouble Is. ho

asserted, that some classes havo too
much voice.

Referring to the president's asser
tion that recall of the judiciary
would give a "powerful effect to tho
momentary lmpulso of the majority
of the olectorato and prepare tho way
for the grossest tyranny," Roosevelt
says he would like to know tho exact
distinction between what Taft calls
"fitful Impulse of the temporary ma-

jority," when applied to a question
such as Roosevelt raises and any
other questions.

"Remember, under my proposal to
review tho rule or decision by popu-

lar vote, it would take at least two
years from tho time of the election
of tho legislature which passed the
act." In conclusion Roosevelt as-

serted with emphasis that he stood
on his Columbus t.pech.

Colonel Roosevelt in substance
said he believes the right and ability
of the peoplo to rule and has scant
patience with the talk of the tyranny
of the majority. He declared we of
today are suffering tho tyranny of
the minorities. Roosevelt said it was
u small minority who are "grabbing
tho coal deposits, water-powe- rs and
harbor fronts, who fatten on the sale
of adulterated food and drugs, and
who stand behind the trusts and
monopolies," and asserted that for
twenty years vested Interests had
ruled aB If they "had a first mort-
gage on tho wholo United States,
while the rights of all tho people
wero merely unsecured debt."

The speaker asserted that no one
says it Is best to conduct all legisla-
tion by tho direct vote of tlie people,
but ho thinks when legislatures re-

fuse to act an initiative and referen-
dum 1 needed to carry out the will
of tho people.

Of tho recall of officials, he said
tho only criticism heard is to make
thorn timid, but ho declared It better
to do that or it will stop these offi-

cials from currying favor with the
interests. The colonel, after assert-
ing the direct primary, accompanied
hy a striugent corrupt practices act,
will break up corrupt partnerships
between corpoiatlons and politicians,
turned to the subject of the recall of
judges and of decisions.

Ho asserted he nover advocated the
rucall of judges In all tho states and
nil communities. Ho maintained,
however, wherevor special Interests
havo entrenched themselves behind
tho courtB tho domocracy has a right
to approach tho sanctuary of the Ju-

diciary. He would, ho said, moro
willingly trust tho wholo peoplo to
judge in such Instances than a spe-

cial tribunal.

ST. JOHNS VISITORS HIGHLY
PLEASED WITH MEDFORD

Mr. and Mrs, Prank h. Test of St.
Johnfy Ore., visited in Medfoid Wed-

nesday with their friends tho Potter
mid Qoold families, at Fairdnlo orch-

ards. Mr. mid Mrs. Test wero on
their way homo from Look Hcneh,
Cnl., where thuy have passed the win-lo- r.

it bein tlieir first isit to Medford
they wero astonished to find u real
live city, after hwivinp; as thoy so of-

ten had jii Portland, that Medford
and tho Hofjuo river valley were dead
ones.

Mr. Tt, who is innniiRor of tho
I'ortlMid Woolen Mills at St. Johns,
looked at Medford and tho valley
from a business mun's standpoint,
mid wild ho could not understand
how nnyono should wnut to leave
Oregon, especially this section of the
Ntato, for anythiugp; to bo found in

California,

J. H. Cochran isnvo bunn.net .it,
the Motel Modfonl Ittt itinht in honor
of Almn D. Knti, mstiingcr ot Iho-Mutua- l

Life Insurance oompai ol
Now York. The present wero Alira
I). Katz. Portland; J. M. Oothr.ui
T. ( Wicks. It. 0. Honmo and .1. V

ltutohtiMu. The hnniUct w.'s hi hi
hi ll o'clock mul took tho lmtiitv nf
locinl mark of honor to Mr. Kiit?

who wh in Medford for- tho pnriMW
of inspecting the now office- -, ivom-20- 2

and 20." Kn-s- t National Ha .k

huitiliuc. Mr. Katie iwpro ed lum-r- 'i
! well plon-o- d with tho office- - and

especially well plon-e- d with tho hu- -i

no Medford hn- - i;icn the rompam
(

durine; tho pn- -t nine enr- -. a -- hint,
mention of which k a- - follow- -- J

For something like nine or- - Mr j

J. II. Cochran litis liol in Medford. I

oomiiijj hero from Oakland. Ore to'
opon up this torriton for tho Mutual
Kilo icc (n. ot Now ork. l'M O tllO ponolll i.imin n - iiniuui ronn"r,,rnu,, olloriliu-- . ho. .kid hire
nhuo- -t tho ontin time ice tlu tide-- , will ili-- n"' s tho uliigo, who will
boon in tho Palm lmilding and

well patnui- - know Mint
tho old office was ati thin? hut a
de-ira- place to cither loaf or work
in. "Vitli a undo-irah- lo office,
but with untiling energy, hacked by
the olde- -t and life insur-
ance company in the L'nitod Slate-- ,
Mr. Cochran litis written an nvernuo
of something like 2.'0.000 of life
insurance during each of the nine
years he has been in Medford. Tin-- is

a wonderful record for nnv man
and a groat record for Medford and
southern Oregon. M -- hows, not o
much, the untiring, square dealing,
of the man as well as the company
which he has represented, but shows
the most conclusive evidence of the
prosperity and progros-ivene- -s of the
people of this section of the' .state.
shows, too, the fact that Medford
and vicinity made up for the most
part of people who have been around
the world a bit and that a great many
of the people living here are up to the
standard of the east along financial
lines for is a well known fact that
the percentage of life Klieies i the
east is as ten to one per each thou-
sand inhabitants there being ten pol-

icies in the east to where there is one
in the we-- t. But the wot is fast
coming to the realization of the need
of Life Insurance and the manifold
advantages it afford- - to every man
who takes out a jwlicy. The people
who tire buying insurance are also
coming to learn that there is a va- -t

difference in the cost of insurance
and last year the .Medford office
placed something like Jt
a man comes to the office, or will
take the time to understand the con-

tract written by the Mutual Life of
New York as explained by one of the
local representatives, he will, if he
is honest with himself and really
wi-h- es to got the best policy ever
written and wishes, to get
at actual cost, he is sure to take a
policy with the Mutual Life.

Mr. Cochran .stood first in the
state of Oregon in the production of
new business for 10.11 and ninth in
the world.

J. P .Hutchnson stood third in the
state and 32d in the world in the pro-
duction of new business for 1011.

Mr. Wicks was formerly with the
Northwestern for some seven year.
and is a capable writer a- - is Mr.
Kcamc.

If you are thinking of Life Insur-
ance, any one of the above named
represent a es will be glad to give
jou the facts and o that thoy
can show you that the Mutual the
company for you to velvet.

DEAD.
Kmilie Bortlm Wilker, born Aug.

12, 1911, daughter of Kev. and Mr.
Comnd Willcer, died Thursday morn-
ing, March 21. Funeral will be held
Snturday at the Herman Lutheran
church at 1 o'clock. Interment Odd-

fellows cemetery.

Baldheads
Moio Women Arc Raid Than Men,

Sas Authority.

This Is a startling statement, but
it's true according to an article pub-
lished in a btandard magazlno this
year.

Ono thing is certain PARISIAN
SACK will surely provont baldness
by stopping tho hair from falling,
but It won't grow hair aftor tho head
la bald.

Ladles, look aftor your hair, de-

stroy tho dandruff germs with PAR-
ISIAN SAG1C and dandruff will ills-appo-

It stops scalp Itch over
night and is guaranteed to bo tho
most refreshing, refitted and agrec-abl- o

hair drcsbing that can bo ob-

tained. Sold by Chan. Strang and
druggists all over America for CO

cents.
"My hair was falling out, nnd I

was troubled with Itching scalp. I
received no bonoflt until I trlod
PARISIAN SACK "-- George
Thunder, R. V. U, 0, Marshall, Mich.

An own! of t'n U).)

ha- -
Modfoid theater .or htul.u. M.u.h

22, and which In- - aliotuK .mm-e- d (

tho intcro- -t of local theatergoer-- who

are admirer of the bettor sort of
niti-io- nl conicdv, will ho found in tho
blight -- ong coiiicdx. "The Nowljwedn
and Their Hnb "

Tins clever mu-ic- al play with its
tiO 1- -2 M?opIe delighted all Now Yoik
ami I Iticago tor mom us ami nioiiui- -

to then- - patents impersonated

REBELS READY

TO FIGHT TROOPS

HL PASO. Texas, March 21

More than 500 rebels, commanded
General Ynez Salaiar today are mo
bilizing at Jiminoz roslst a threat
ened attack of 1200 federals who
are approaching from tho south. At
an early hour today the fedorals
reported within sight of Jimlnez and
a clash bofore night.

Juarez and other cities la north
ern Chihuahua a food famine
a result of tho United States govern
ment prohibiting the Importation ot
foodstuffs Mexico. customs
officers in El Paeo are taking great-
er precautions to prevent violations
of this law than they did during the
Madoro revolution.
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a- - the keviinto. The doing- - of the hit of tho plav as A.
Hleon, tho irresistible child of the

doting Mr. and Mr. Now l wed, fui-in-- li

of ainu-oiiu'i- it. The pint of
the hahv will bo taken h .lames !'.
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JJ. BARKDUL L

OUT FOR HOUSE

J K Rarkdtill, a well known real
estate man of this iltj. who Is prob-

ably better known to his friends as
"Mosc." has nnnotiiicod his candi-
dacy for roprohotitntUo from Jackson
county upon the democratic ticket.

Mr. Rarkdiill 1ms long boon Identi-

fied with Jnrktton comity polltits.
lie is a progroaslve business man and
has handled some of the largest renl
estate deals In tho valley. Univers-
ally liked, his' candidacy will no
doubt strlko a responsive chord
throughont tho valley.

Pile Cutfdjn O tp 1 1 !nyn.
Your druggist will refund money If
PA'.O OINTMKXT falls to euro any
caso of Itching, IJUnd, Ulcedlng or
Protruding Piles In G to 14 days. GOc.

'In- - iviiicmhcictl tor his cccllcnt wink
piomi-d'- Hi "I'lio Kod Mill, I'ho Sliollors"

laughing
Nichol, tho bucolic waiter. In tho lug
oast Mn'to aiv miinv well known piny
ot- - including Iloatrico Flint, Pailalio
Young. W. A. Orlando, Ralph ('.
Hcmiii nud a hand-nin- e claims pre-
senting mniiv -- ingiiig and dancing
iiu cities.

PORTLAND TO BAR ALL
LOAN SHARKS FROM CITY

PORTLAND. Mau-- 21.--T- he citv
council todav is on rocoid asfaor-iu- g

the eradication fiom Portland of
hum -- hoik- and tho citv attorney in
authorirod to draw up an oidiuatn'c
which shall prohibit auv tt cuiplinc
assigning hi iilor to a "loan shark"
nud shall dme the latter out of

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS

Mother Gray's Sweet' Powders foi
Children, a Certain rollef for Kover-Ishues- s,

Headache, Had Stomncn,
Teething Disorders, movo "and regu-
late tho Rowels nnil Destroy Worms.
They break up colds In 21 hours.
They uro so pleasant to tho taste
Children like them. Over 10.000
testimonials. Used bv Mothers for 23
enrs. They noor fall. Sold by ftfl

Druggists, 25c. Samplu mailed
FKKrJ. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
L" Roy, N. Y.

Easter Economy Sale
GRAY & MOE

The Place to Go

EXTRA! Women s and Children's Knit Underwear

FOREST MILLS UNDERWEAR
Our complete spring lino is hero rondy for inspection ai prices that mean a

saving to you. Fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
"Women's Alodium Weight Jersey Ribbed Lisle Thread Combination Suit.

Low neck, no sleeves, knee length, also high neck and ankle length. Regular
and extra sizes. Easter Economy Sale price 35, 50, 85 $1.00

FOREST MILLS Children's Knit Union Suil. Si.es I to 1(i years. Kino

lisle thread

GORDON WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY

Values that are not equaled elsewhere. We offer you GORDON Hosiery
for two reasons. First, because we believe it to bo the most dependable ho-

siery made in each of the materials in which it comes; and, second, because wo

desire to merit the confidence which you have in us by offering you goods

that are made under a well-know- n name and in which you also have confidence.

GORDON HOSIERY of wonderful sheerness and great desirability in ab-

solutely fast colors. Our stock is now complete, all sizes for ladies, childron

and infants. Prices 25, 35, 50, $1.00 pair

KAYSER LONG SILK GLOVES $1.00
We show a better full length KMniUon silk Glove in popular shades than

you can buy elsewhere for $1.00.

SIMMONS N KID GLOVES. .... , , , ..,.$3.50
Are made extra long and made ofi very fine French" kid glazed with smooth

solid surface that clean and look likeVnow.- - White and black $3.50

EASTER NECKWEAR ARRIVING DAILY
We always show the new nobby creations in Neckwear. Our patterns are

exclusive and one of a kind. Prices range from....'. 25 to $3.00

GRAY & MOE

ui

The East and the West
The "iiiIhIiih" power In a pnrltutin of yonHl,

lu not thoiiKht of In broad that In host,
Hut broad duos not rnNo Kood, In wltitor, baolt UAST,

Altlioiuth 'twill iiio.it mine without .scant, lu Urn W'HBT.

Ah a port llliintriitlnn we'll take man or liiuiht,

When sooinlni'.ly they're at tholr bout,
Thoy nil woilt much harder back lu tho 2 AMP,

Than VU do out horo lu tho WNHT.

Hack Micro thoy'io working all Minos for tho leant,
And tho service Is rated the best,

Thoy navo mostly all Mutt thoy make lu the KANT,

Whllo Mm spendlnr.'s the urout iduiit out lu tho WKST,

An error though niado If duly confoiised
In hotter than n thought Miat'M deceased,

Ho why not surprise by Ni:V MKTIIODH out WKST,

And by those NUW MKTIIODH boat nut tho IJAHT.

Wo aro trylnj; to r.lvo tho moot of tho best,
And tho Most ami tho Mont for tin Leant,

Whllo 'Mh now to tho most of tho bent lu Mm WKHT,

Thin molhoil docs work with miutohh In tho MAST.

Wo aiikod your support, hut never had KueftHod,

That efforts llko OURH whim P'leiiio'd
Could brltiK ui so many now friends In tho WKHT,

Whllo wo follow out what wo'ro tauc.ht lu Mu KAHT.

Advertising Uko thin la ttttro rjulto a feast,
Hut to US thin chnnittt Is ort of a rest,

Kor wo work nil tho Mino llko Mn-- do lu the KAHT,

And we're brlnultiK Ni:W MKTIIOIW out horo lu Mm west.

Tloaso do not forKot our naino and aluo do pot forKrt
where wo live, und lant but not least do not fowl

what we do, and Mion do not forpu that WK AltKTHK HKHT

nnd thoso last few words In what mukoti tho other follows

mad, but wo call your attention to the TACT that no ono

contradicts UH, hocauno llny know WK ARK TIIK IIKHT,

It's tho truth all tho time, then think of tho experience wo

havo had lu tho yours of ;enorul practice before wo

Our oxporlonce In at our service nud retuoinber
Mils one PACT, CONSULTATION always KRKK.

Urn. Saunders & (Jrooti (liirnott-Coro- y HitlhllnK
l'ractlco limited to KYK, KAR. NOSH ANI1 THROAT.

.Mcdfonl, Orogoii

RELIABLE ETHICAL

CORA E. UTLEY

Manicurist
Marinello Shop

407 Garnet Bldg.

Phones: G751, .'M3-- K

B. T. VAN DE CAR
will save you money if in the
market for diamonds, watch-
es or jewelry. The best goods
at lowest prices in Medford

PHIPPS BUILDING

COUNTY SURVEYOR
I am asking for the Republican nomination, and if 1

am elected I will make the office mean something.
All county work requiring engineering skill should be

done by the County Surveyor, and maps and other data
filed for future reference. Having made the surveys for
tho adjudicating of Little Butte creek water rights and a
topographic, map of a large portion of the Rogue River
valley, besides other surveys, I am able to give first-han- d

information.
RALPH P. COWGILL

List your 10, 20 or 50 acre tracts
with me. I am having plenty of

inquiries for acreage.

THOS. H. E. HATHAWAY

K


